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Vinter is always a rime for taking stock, bur never more so

than rhis year, in my experience. This morning I pulled a

dogeared volume of Chopin offthe shel[ prompted by

the story ofJosephine Procror on BBC Radio 4t Today

'ffi,}'.l]
put my glasses

on, and I just have a go.'

Her quiet resolve, her homely uprighr, the care and the

honesry in her playing as it came over, reminded me so

powerfully of you, our readers, who write in and rell me

what the piano - and Pianist - means ro them ar a time like

this. Someone else dear to me also sprang ro mind: Dame

Fanny Waterman, whose death in December could hardly go

unremarked in these pages.

laying aside practice, and the other demands oflife, many

ofus have curled up in front ofa movie. I asked Warwick
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Thompson to look at pianisrs in 6lm. He has produced a great list, from Marx Brorhers magic in

The Big Store to rhe nail-biring The Beast with Fiue Fizgrru. He forgot one ofmy favourire posrwar

weepiis, Tbe Dream of Olwen, bt he said I hadnt given him enough space for everyrhing!

Ve ca., 
"lro 

rpe.td -ore time listening. The dizz ing heighcs of Rubinsrein in Chopin inspire

Josephine Procror ro work on her trills: listening is learning. Manhew fuh has produced a
-h.lp^ful 

a.ticle on rhe subject at a new blog, musicalmarr.com. Our cove r artist Alexandre

Kantorow speaks ro Peter Quartrill about listening to Pletnev - and rhen learning even

more from playing on his made-ro-measure piano. Hear Karrorow for yourselfon rhis issue's

co.rermount album, where he performs an' electrifying Iskmey.

As Steven Osborne points our to me (P68), pianists are solitary creatures, Stephen Hough

said much rhe same thing when I bumped into him ar rhe local greengrocer. He's never felt

so resred in years, nor hauing to jump on a plane from one engagement to the nexr, now with

rime for uninterrupt.d p."ciice. Until life returns to a more normal state, lett keep warching,

listening and learning. ntfiet
edltor@Planlttmagazlne.com

Keep in touch with us lor lhe lolest news from lhe world of the piono.

Sign up to our FREE moiling list to receive exclusive how-toploy tips from

our experts, exciting news ond speciol offers. www.pionislm.og/regnow
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READER S ERVICES

WIN ALEXANDRE KANTOROW'S
IATEST
Answer the question below corrcctly, and you could be one

of three lucky winners to receive Alexandre Kantorow's

/atest soio recoding on B,S Records.
Deadline fot entties: 79 Match 2027

How mony piono sonotos did Brohms wrlte?
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At the age of 23, with a gold
medal from Moscow and
five albums under his belt,

Alexandre Kantorow has the
world at his feet. However,

as he tells Peter Quantrill,
there is so much left to learn

INTERVIEW
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young man rises from the keyboard. Sallow, open-necked
and hollow-eyed, he nods from exhausrion as he rurns
to acknowledge rhe storm ofapplause breaking over rhe
last chord of the music, his arms hanging limp by his
sides. No wonder Alexandre Kantorow has just played

rhe second concenos ofTchaikovsky and then Brahms, one srraighr
after rhe other, in the final ofthe 2019 Moscow Internarional
Tchaikovsky Comperition.

lr's a performance rhat won him nor only rhe gold medal in
the piano division, but also rhe covered grand prix of the whole
competition, dso covering irs violin, cello and vocal secrions,
awarded on a discrerionary basis ro arrisrs ofquire exceprional
gifrs (DaniilTiifonov won ir in 201l). Still available ro view on
rhe online Medici TV platform, rhe occasion is remarkable nor
only for Kanrorowt sramina - an hour and a half playing rhe mosr
physically demanding concertos in the repenoire - bur also rhe
surge, the shape and passion infusing all those double-ocraves and
lyrical lines. You can see him listening ro himself, ro rhe orchesrra
as well: he is in rhe zone.

On a Zoom call from his home in Paris, Kantorow relives rhe
experience with me. All rhe Moscow finalists musr play a pair of
concertos, one ofthem byTchaikovsky: whar made him choose
rhe Cinderella Second?'I starred offwith the Firsr. because it felt
like the normal choice. Bur I began ro ger rhis weird sensation of
nor managing ro find my own parh in ir. I felt uncomfortable with
so many versions in my ear I was a bir depressed one afternoon,
and since my dad has all rhese orchesrral scores ar home, I picked
our rhe Second and ir felr like a brearh offresh air. ft also felt very
narural under rhe fingers - rhere was an immediare response even
sighr-reading ir.'

Famlly Yalues
Dad is Jean-Jacques Kanrorow rhe violinist and now conducror
who has partnered his son and rhe Thpiola Sinloniecta on a

fasr-multiplying pile of recordings for rhe Swedish label BlS.
For rhe first of rhem, way back in 2014, Kanrorow played the
Liszr concertos - young mant music, bur already rouched with
remarkable marurity by rhe l7-year-old. 'The grear rhing abouc
Alexandre,' remarked the Sinfonierra's principil clarinet, Harri
Mhki, 'is rhar he always lisrens and absorbs ideas while he retains
his own clear an . I have rhe feeling thar I am
wirnessing rhe b ng very remarkable.'

There is a ligh Kanrorow, now 23, rhat
offsers known for irs densirv and
compl renrs encouraged him ro keep
uP his d by inclinarion rowards the

r ar rhe piaro could not
r L"aszko ar rhe Schola
come a professional
ir bur I would have ro

work. My parenrs said go for ir, bur they wereni 100 per cenr sure,
and neither was I. Bur I klrew I needed more rime foimusic,,

By rhe rime h Narional, studying wirh
Frank Braley an had alrearlv made-his
concerto debur, ar a music lesrival in
Nantes.'l gobbled up all the music I could,'he remembers. ,Those

were nice times. ft was like a bubble of music. Thar was when I
s ofrheory had
ing around on
ud as possible
was so bad ar )

u. Pianist ,18

lf you could play only one piece from now on,
what would it be?
Itb the only piece I have in my head right now,
so... Brahmst Second Concerto! But that would
probably be the tn th.

lf you could play only one composer?
ln a weird way, probably Beethoven, even though I
haven't played much of his music ya.

One pianist you would travel a long way
to hear?
Dead, prcbably Sofr,onitsky. Aliye, Pletnev.

One concert hall you? love to play in?
I love the Concertgebouw - I was ludry enough to
play there during lod(dourn, and I iound how the
acoustic changes ertraodinary. And it fuels cosy -
comlonabb - it doosn't fie€l like a big hall. As ior a
hall I haven't played in yet: WigmoE Hall.

One piece of advice to amateur pianists?
Listen to yourself.

lf you weren't a pianist, what would you be?
Somsthing in scianee - maybe astroplrysics.



INTERVIEW

analysis! I didnt grasp the connection berween what I
heard and what I was doing. Bur for rhe conservaroire I
had to rale a crash course over rhe summer beforehand,

and afterwards I was amazed ar how easy and logical they

felt, these ideas oftension and resolution. And rhen rhesc

ideas connecred organically with my playing. Now itt
one ofrhe joys I have, ro take the score ofa symphony

and read rhrough it.'

The path to iloscow
In 2015 he first met the reacher ofvirruosos, and

virtuoso teacher, Rena Shereshwskaya. The story goes

that she asked him, 'Y/hat do you want from me?' His

reply: hereshevskaYa had

coach ro a fourth Prize
ar the ofa career which

would soon outsrrip his higher-placed rivals.

'l am really atlracled to the
Brahms who defies how we
often think of him, , . so fiery

and ambitious and even
avant-garde'

Kantorow began to work wirh her, dreaming of
Moscow. 'I had no idea what preparing for it would

involve,' he says. 'Competitions areni a big cultural
ance. A
having
ofdeta
I am lu her

competition again!'

How does Shereshevskaya work her magic? According

ro Kantorow: 'Her special qualiry is ro make a lot of
abstract observations bur to put them in concrere terms.'

There is an absorbing documentary (Z Music, on

Naxos) showing her at work with Debargue in iust this

fashion. For Kantorow, too, rhe experience - of borh the

coaching and the competition - was transformative.
'lt was like being in a dark room when the lighr goes on.

You blink, then suddenly you undersrand more. I learnt

a lor of ne* sruff, especially about timing, and length of
sound. \'{4rat I did beFore is quite lacking in those rerms:

I was unaware of rhings rhat are now painfully audible

to me,'
Such as? In reply, Kantorow uses both brass racks and

big ideas: itt a French thing. 'Vhen you hir a nore on

thi piano, it dies, You cannor give it new life. So much

ofwhar we do is to let it die in a certain way so rhar we

feel a line, and a singing voice. A big part ofthat comes

simply from awateness. It's very striking thar ifyou
listen ro the sound ro thc end, you will hear it and most

ofyour listeners will too. lf this awareness is combined

wirh a nice amount of riming between rhe notes, ir can

really feel like you are singing at rhe piano. My teacher

is also obsessed wirh the idea of playing wirh your hands

nor exacrly together, making each note clear, so thar

rhe melodic line is also clear to rhe listener, it isnt just

vertical chords.'
From early on in his preparation, Kantorow had

determined to submir himself ro scrutiny in Moscow

with the Second Concerto by Brahms, a marathon in

itself. 'ltt srill the concerto thar I feel keeps the piano

ar the perfecr spot,' he says. 'You have to assume the

leading voice, bur also be the accompaniment, to make

chamber music and a symphony. Ve realised ir was a

pretry long programme; that endurance would be an

issue. Bur it was easier than I expecred, Having played

previous rounds in rhe hall I felt a lor more comfortable,

12. Planist 11a
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and rhe orchestra gives you so much energy and electriciry
AIter rhe Tchaikovsky Concerro, I felt exhausted. On the
orher hand, there was no way ro be rense in the arms.
Something rhat stresses me our about rhe Brahms is rhat
ifyou don'r have a relaxed arm from rhe firsr enrry. irt so
audible. So in one way ir was a lot easier to perform after
rhe Tchaikovsky!'

", li1r,,T,:$,i,
w recorded before
rhe comperirion. Afrer one year, lisrening ro ir again felr
rerrible. So I did it again, in Paris, and thin ..-did h"lfoftr

a srupid ego thing, nor
ing it go. This was the
record company!'

Defylng expectaflons
Now embarking on an international career, Kanrorow
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